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Kennick Events coming up in the next 2 months.
Snowbee Bank Competition - July 4th
Kennick have a great record in this competition, Floating line only and the event is 1200-1800 with a pasty
and a pint afterwards. Kennick have won the Snowbee trophy twice in the last 5 years. Last year we had 4
teams of 4 entered, it would be good to get 5 this year. For more info and to get your name on the list please
contact Mike Boston on 01803 325722.
Our next event is at Siblyback on June 13th so is a practice session for us, same conditions apply, floating
line only, again speak to Mike Boston who is taking names.
GAME FAIR - RAGLEY HALL
July 25th

FERNWORTHY - June 24th
BBQ-1800 + EVENING FISHING

Kennick are going to the Game Fair, if you would like to
go contact John Hern. Tickets cost £21.00 + transport.
Pick up point will be Exeter Park and Ride

Fancy a mid week fish and a burger
Numbers required for food
johnhern18@tiscali.co.uk
01392 464917

http://www.gamefair.co.uk/

CLATWORTHY BOAT - July 11th
Names to Mike Boston - 01803 325722
We are planning to stop for breakfast on the way at the Exeter Inn - need advance numbers so let me know johnhern18@tiscali.co.uk - 01392 464917
Kennick Training Day - August 1st
Kennick Fly Fishers have had an Instruction Day for a number of years and the membership enjoy the day
out, have 2 hours of tuition in the morning, bank or boat depending on numbers. BBQ lunch between
12-1400 then fish until 1600.
This event is open to non members so if you know someone that would like to come along, please let Bill
Hande know - 01626 864406. Numbers required for BBQ. Approx cost for fishing and BBQ is £9.00 which
includes 1 fish ticket + tackle + BBQ.
Evening Competition 1800 - 2200.
Chew Valley - Away Weekend - August 14th + 15th
I organised one of these events a few years ago and have decided to repeat it.
Boats are booked on Blagdon on Saturday 14th and Chew on Sunday 15th.
Its up to you, you can fish both days and stay over in a B&B or just fish one day or drive up
YOUR choice.
I have a deadline of the end of June to confirm boats and pay deposit.
Names to John Hern please asap, please book early as popular event.
I need to know what days you are fishing and if you require Bed and Breakfast on the Saturday night.
Email - johnhern18@tiscali.co.uk or 01392 464917

